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JiOOD for OLD and YOUNC
J...Short Sidehead Stories...!
4 I I'WNI'I rAI.HN OI Till! WMMK'a iiiwim I

Ohwoko, and Mra K. I'. Clay, of For-nyt-

Montana. Funeral norvlcea
were conducted at the late borne at.
2 o'clock WedncHilay aftornixm,

Mr. Butcher's Side
Tho Bnt.orprlae recently puhliahod

1111 Item rehtt.InK to Wm. Butcher, of
Carua, in which It, wan reurenont.ed that

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS

Mis Barrows Telia How Mra. Pink,
ham's Advice Help. Working Otrla.

llli'' day HecrelaiV CniHH Ih reailv In

Oration, Rev. E. H. Hollingor.
"Vocal Solo. "Tapa."
Following the eierclaea at tho opera

house, the procession waa re formed
and went to Mountain View cemetery
where the ritualistic services were
carried out. Rev. it H. Robhlna made
response to "Our I'nknown Dead" and
Chas Robinson recited "Lincoln's

at. Cetfynburg."

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.

When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Philippines, health waa the
most Important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commlaaary Ser-
geant I. S. A., of Rural Route 1. Con-
cord, N. Hti says: "1 waa two years In
Cuba and two years In the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump

negotiate with two kimhI baseball
tmuiiN for a match game iim an nttrae
Ion for tin- - afternoon.

Money for School Libraries
Hiijm'i ZliiHi-- r aunoiincca

Hint In July then, will In. BUUU an
iiilortiiiiiui.it or iKiiiini from tha

hooi library fund to tha rarioua ells- -

tnou of the ootinty looordlng to tba
I'liutniirntloii of school children
mediately roliowlriK IIik making
IIiIm apportionment, the iimimIhim of
the hoard of director for each ills
Irlil, are required to make a aolee-lloi- l

from the HhI of hooka of the State
Library Oosiinissiiin to the amount or
the district's nhare of the apportion
inent ami forward the HhI to the g
lierlntendent who will procure the

books that are selected, from the L-
lhrary CommlHHloti.

Traveling Library Established
A traveling llhrary. coiimIhIIiik of fil

viilumeM, Iiiih heen received at the of
n,. 1)f Co,mty Huiierlntimdent
from the xllll.. Ill, run.

0
Any person ri'HldltiK either In the city
or In the country Ih entitled to thn
use or mean Ihhikh wlilcli tiave been
added to the teacher's llhrary at the
Hiiperlntendent'H office In order for
children to ohtaln these books they
miiMt bring cardM mIkikhI hy responsl.
hli parties Halurilay has heen named
itH "llhrary day" and on thin day each
week Ihhikh may he exrhanK"d. The
61 voIuiuch an- - the worl of Htandard
author and Include many of the late
booki

In the Divorce Court
Idella K While, of Mount t'leaaant

today riled Hiilt for divorce from Chan.
White, to whom nhe wiih married at
OrtfOfl City a few yearn iiko In the
complaint tlie plaintiff alh-Ke- that
White wiim cruel and Inhuman In IiIh
treatment towardH her. on numorotia
occaHloiiH tlireatenliiK to kill her hav
Iiik ut one time converted her clothliiK
Into raKM hy meana or a knife with
which he whh armed In addition to
a divorce, plaintiff a for an allow-
ance of fou km her In roiiduct
Iiik the Milt, the recovery of her l

property and for $'.'.ri a month an
temporary alimony Mary f ,

uf Purtland, la aiilnK Allen
llaworth for a divorce on the groundH
of deaMttlon. They were married In

llenton county. Arkatiaaa, and thi!
Im now a reatdont of Klickitat

county. WaHhliiKton.

Commencement at Milwaukle
The annual commencement oxorrla-e-

of the Milwaukle public hcIiooIh will
be hold Saturday eveuliiK, June ;i

when a cIbhh of 14 young Hoplo will
he Kraduated. Superintendent .Inner

Unhappy Oregon City Couple-M- ary
B or HiIh rlty, Iiiih In

i it ni. ..I divorce proi iIImkh against
lay II LtWll, who Ih itcciiiicd of imi. I

liiml il i tiiiUci mm cruel mill Inhuman
treatment end tkrwumlng to tad
iiliilntlff'M lire Thn parties wit., mm
i In HiIh city In )iici.iihir,

Wae Armed With An Axe Hi

Ailiim Fouling, a rainier residing at
lunnjrilde, wu irrteUd Monday on a
charge or attempt Imk to t nu pp.
Ilnilnuiy cmimliiiil Ion wiih miI for Krl
.lay June K, and for IiIh itppcnrui at
Unit time, he riiriilnhi.il IioiiiIm In the
Minn or $IMI ChiiM lid, , ,,,,,.
plalnlOl wlincKri ami alleges that
KomIiiik assaulted him with mi ax

'

Reception to Miss Oordon
Aliotil forty of I hi. young women

or Oickoii City participated In the
reception that waa ttldrd MIhm
Cordon, of. New OrleiuiH, at the home
of Mih H A ChiiMe Salnrday after
in miii under the atiHptccH of the nev

.in young women m rini.H or the city
1,1 " IvIllK. MrM H A ChllM.. WIIH an
.Inleil hy Mih (j , Hedges, Mrs L.
AduniK, and MIhmch Mchh Kelly. I.nniii
I'ope and 'la Harclay I'rutt

Fox Caught In Steel Trap
W II Joukh, i.r (In wimhR on Hun

day ciiukIi! In II Mil. e r it the Mecoud
may fox this year Mr. Jone had
made aeveral attempt to kill Hie fox
which had Invaded IiIm poultry yard
Md carried off more than forty chick
en hut without HilcceMM until he Mel

the trap The fox measured ;i foot
nine InchfH Kor once at least, Hill
wan a little I. mi foxy for the animal or
abnormal appetite tor chicken

Former Resident of Oregon City
ft Mr and Mr" It I) Wit mm. or thin
prily arc In receipt or a letter from

MIhh iMMirthy Davie. announcltiK the
death or her rattier. Oliver Davlen,
aged f4 year, atltlacklntoit. Maa-ihiiHett-

on tho 13th Inat. after a
week's IIIiiomh of heart disease. The
deceased wan formerly carder at the
woolen mill In iIiIh rlty. going to
MaaaachuaettH with IiIh family bIhiui
thriH- - yearM ago llealdea a widow, the
deceased Ih survived hy three datlgh
tera, Crace, Mahel and Dorothy

Now For the Olorlout Fourth
Hecretary Harvey K Croaa, of the

Willamette Valley Chautauipia Asao-
Intl. m. and Mi- ImoKen Harding

Itrodle, who Ih In charge of the mualcal
part of the programme, are complct-no- -

the detalla of the apwlal Fourth
r July celehratlon that la to lie held

at Gladstone I'ark (IiIh year under the
aiiHplceH of the Chautauipia people
Mr llallle I'arrUh lllniteH. of Salem,
han been Invited to he Iho aololat for

Umbrellas

Auffiml llriwn i Hip rtillrtrrn hfillhy and
ttrOBM- -

full i.t vlaor mi;! frolic th whole Any long .

hu wliru M B4 Hi"!'' lev ruh tiff III

Ami II..UI to tlir ilruKglut Mean gi it u

Inahility to rt up brink and freah in
tlir moruiiiK, l.irk of HpjK-tit-

r, pall'ir.
inudily compli-xio- and kjt Hpirita-thra- r

all indicate a disordered atomach
and had digest ion in adult and children,
too. Thry hIm, indicatr the urgent need
of tnkinx Oreen'l Auxuat IMower rej"
larly for a few dav.

It'aa reliable olif remedy for all atomach
troulil. -.-, never faila to cure indi(eBtioii
dytprpsia and chronic comitiiiation. and
ia a natural tonic fur -- v and mind.

Two aiet, i$C attd 7V'. All druxKiata

Charman & Co., CityDrug Store

reportH that thin Ih the banner cIbkh
of Kradiiati'H during bin torm aa coun-
ty Huperlntendent, conalderlng thn
number of rnembora In the claan which
wiih taiiKht by Mlaa Riiokk Tho

reHirta that each mom
her of thin clann panned the final ex-

amination with Kradea above the
not a altiKle member becoming

a graduate conditionally. The uradu-Bt-

are: Wenley It. Craale, Jaa. C.
Vletbeer. ltennlo M. Iewla, Bva M
Duffy, Kdna L. Atwood, Alfred H.
Jahn, Julia Murphy, Kll.abeth Strelb,
Hertlo Ijtkln, Aaron Horkonudor. Dan-le- t

Herkemeler, Kmoat .1 Oliver, Wm
Klinkman. and Klma C WetzleT.

Died at Oswego
Pormolia, wife of J W Thomaa, of

Oswego, died at tho family home at
Oswego at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Thomas wan aged fi7 yearn and
died of paralysis from which she wan
a nufferer for about two months. The
doceaned wan a native of Henry coun-
ty, Jllinola. coming with her parents
to Oregon tn 1884 and locating at Tho
Dalles, where In 1898. her father, the
late (J. R. Hoors, died In 1882 with
her husband and family, Mrs. Thomas
removed 10 Oswego where she resided
until her death. She Is survived by
a husband and three children, C. K.

Thomas and Roy W. Thomas, loth of

lie In a mini of meaiiH. althoiiKh i"
ceiVlOl "Id from the county aa a
ur. In the Item It wan ntated that
Ifutchor took a nack of applen to a
tMlfbbor'a home and the nack being
emptied Heveral nmall Halt nackn, each
OOBtaiOlni money, woro found. Mr.
Itutchor idalrna that an Injuatlre ban
heen done him In the publication of
the atory, which wan obtained from a
Miipponodly reliablo aourco. and the
Knterprlae In a aplrlt of falrnoaa,
cheorfully prlntn Mr. Hutchor'a atate-mon- t

wtilcii followa: "I have taken
applen to Mr. May 'a realdonce neveral
tlmea In the pant, but aa concerning
any money that I might have left there
or forgotten. No matter how much
Mr. Henry May ban found In a pack-
age or a Hack, I moat truly Htato that
I have never received not one cent
hack from him up to thia date."

Portland Y. M. C. A. Relay Race
Mayor K C. Caufleld acted aa of-

ficial ntarter In the relay race that wan
conducted Saturday under the. aua-plce-

of the I'ortland V. M. 0. A. Sat-

urday between Oregon City and the
uietroiHilln. Promptly at 12 o'clock
the alx young men. reprenentlng an
many teamn In the content, atarted
from tlie Hank of Oregon City. Kach
('ontcHtanl carried a copy of a men-Mag- e

from Mayor Caufleld. of thla city
to Mayor ane, of I'ortland, and
which read an follows: "On behalf
or the people or the city by the Falla,

1 extend their greetings and beat
wImIich, alao congratulatlonn on the
raOSOan of the Made In Oregon' fair.
We Join with your people In the feel-
ing of pride In the progreaa, develop-
ment and growth of Portland indtcat-e-

thereby In a kindly Hpirit W

would remind you that our city a

much of the power and all the
light that In a great measure contrib-
ute to I'ortland'a progreaa. Treati-
ng that your city may continue to
proHer and grow until It .becomea the
commercial metropolis of the Pacific
Coaat. I remain, yours very respect-
fully, E. 0. Caufleld, Mayor."

NATURE'S WARNING.

Oregon City People Muat Recognize
and Heed It.

Kidney Ilia come quletly-mysterlou-

ly
Hut nature always warns you

through the urine.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
I'assagen too frequent, scanty, pain-

ful
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney

Fills,
To ward off Brlght's Disease, or Dia-

betes.
Doan's have done great work in Or-

egon City.
B. W. Midlem, machinist, at the

Crown-Columbi- Paper Co., and liv-

ing at 410 Main St.. Oregon City, Or.,
says: "Kidney and bladder trouble
became very serious with me about
l monthes ago, and the remedies I

used did me no gixid as the trouble
only became aggravated. I consulted
a physician and although I faithfully
followed the treatment, instead of get-
ting any results I got worse, If any-
thing. The kidney secretions were ac-

companied by pain and a burning sen-

sation during passage, and their too
frequent action was annoying and

1 got Doan's Kidney Pills
at Huntley Bros ' drug store and it
was astonishing the effective way in
which they acted on the kidneys. In
a short time all symptoms of the
trouble had disappeared, and the se-

cretions were restored to a natural
condition and the pain did not bother
me. 1 can do nottitng else man give
all the credit for this to Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y sole agents for the United States.

Remomberthe name Doan's and
take no other.

HONOR THE NATION'S DEAD.

Appropriate Memorial Day Exercises
Held at Oregon City.

Memorial Day. with its sweet and
beuutifut services, has again come
and gone. In its observance, which
Increases In meaning and lmpressive-nes- s

with each succeeding year, as the
ranks of the old veterans become more
decimated, Oregon City people again
thl? year did fitting honor to the mem-
ory of those who so nobly served their
country and preserved the I'nlon.

The annual Memorial sermon was
' Klu ...hi - i . ... in , . K . i . Kv 13 ..,..- P W 14am........j u .,

mono, ut at rams hpiscopai enuren.

Olrls who work
are particularly
susceptible to fe-

rn a disorders,
especially those
who are obliged
to stand on their
feet from morn-
ing until night In
stores or facto-
ries.

Day in and day
out the girl toils,

and she is often the bread-winne- r of
the family. Whether she ia aiclt or
well, whether it rains or ahtnes, she
must get to her place of employment,
perform the duties exacted of her
untie and be airreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of
female diseases are early manifest by
weak and aching backs, pain in the
lower limbs and lower part of the
stomach. In consequence of freqnent
wetting of the feet, periods become

ere a;e falnt ;nd diy gpeiia, with
loss of appetite, until life is a burden.
All these aymptoma point to a de-
rangement of the female organism
which can be easily and promptly
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound.

Miss Abby F. Barrows, Nelson ville,
Athens Co., Ohio, tella what thia great
medicine did for her. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"I feel it my duty to tell you tha good
Lydia E. PtnkWn'n Vegetable Compound
and Hlrxxi Purifier have done forme. Before
I took them I was very nervous, had dull
headaches, pains in back, and period
Irregular, I had been to several doctor, and
they did me no good.

"Your medicine haa made me well and
strong. I can do most any kind of work
without complaint, and my periods are all
right.

'I am in better health than I ever was.
and I know it la all due to your remedies. I
recommeod your advice and medVine to ail
who suffer."

It is to such girls that Mra. Pink
ham holds out a helping hand and ex-
tends a cordial invitation to correspond
with her. She ia daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Her long record of
success in treating woman's ills makes
her letters of advice of untold value to
every ailing working girl. Address,
Mra. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

selected as a club day although mem
bers will have the use of the traps at
thplr nipaii,lre. The Club has one fine
trap and will purchase others as the
membership increases. The weather
being favorable the Club held its
first trapshooting Wednesday.

There are fifteen charter members
of the club, as follows: C. G. Huntley,
Wm. H. HoweJl. Jr., John F. Clark, C.
G. Miller. T. P. Randall, Dr. L. L.

Pickens. Dr. A. L. Beatle. J. J. Cooke,
R. L. Holman. Jas. U. Campbell, Dr.
H. S. Mount. J. A. Roake, H. S. Moody.
John Grahn and J. L. Waldron.

Deserve Your Patronage.

The growth of a community and the
success of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of its people, ft
Is well enough to preach "patronise bora
industry" but except the service ft vet
at a home Institution equals that of

enterprises, thia argument car
rlea no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it la different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It is equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and la dally
turning out work that la equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
it la enjoying an immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
anv part of the city. Telephone 1294.

E. L. Johnson, proprietor

DR. C. H. MEISSNER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, Rooms Barclay building.
All calls promptly attended to.
Phone, office 41, residence 1044.

LIVY STIPP
Attorney at Law.

Justice ui the Peace.

Office in Jagger Building, Oregon City.

t v yir tj uttt a lJ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections, Mortgage Foreclosures, Ab-

stract of Title and General Law Bus-
iness.

Office over
Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City. Or.

L. L. PORTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW".

Abstracts of Property Furnished.
Office with Oregon City Enterprise.

Prices Reasonable

tion, which kept me In perfect health.
And now, in New Hampshire, we find
It. the bent, medicine In the world for
(oughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
ab lung diseases. Guaranteed at How-

ell It Jones, druggists. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

GRADUATION EXERCI8E8.

.Programme For Commencement
Shively's June 8.

City Superintendent Clark and the
V ""Hare a v Huffi school, have arranged:

the following programme of exercises
for the annual commencement to be
held at Shively's opera house Friday
evening, June 8:
Invocation ..Rev. J. It. Landsborough
Schumann Chorus, "Whither"

Schubert
Piano Solo Lustaplel Overture

Keller Hela Op. 73 Vera Philips
Address of Welcome

Earl C. Latourette
Vcat Solo-- la)

"He's such a HI' Trouble,"
(b) "As the Dawn."

Miss Elizabeth Roos.
Class Poem Orville B. Hunt
Glee Club, B. H. S.

(a) "Bingo."
(b) "Meerschaum Pipe."

Piano Solo, Dixie Land concert para-
phrase, Robert Golbeck Louise
Huntley.

Vocal Solo
Mrs. Imogen Hardlng-Brodle- .

Class Prophecy Russell' Wood
Schumann Chorus

(a) Serenade, Schubert.
(b) Vine Gathers. Denzer.

Glee Club Cordelia Malone
Valedictory Ruth Latourette
Vocal Solo

Mrs. Imogen Hardlng-Brodle- .

Glee Club la) Boola Song.
(b) Good Night Ladles.

Presentation of Diplomas
Judge Thos. F. Ryan

1 ne graduates are: Aiyrue cnza
beth Bohall, Ernest Perclval Char
ters, Raymond Philips Caufleld. Will-

iam Ross Eaton, Gaylord Gerald God-

frey, Lloyd Ordway Harding, Orville
Baldwin Hunt. Anna S. Harlan. Ber
tha Iuise Koerner, Lucy Ruth Latou-
rette, Earle Cornelius Latourette. Jane
Eyre Macdonald, Nellie Lona Miller.
Irene Lanore Moore, Adna Edward
Murrow, Vera Anna Phillips, Isador
Harry Price. Elizabeth Roos, Herman
Rlke Rowland, Mary Petronella Sand-strom- .

Malcom Godfrey Telford and
Russell William Wood.

SMALL CLASS GRADUATES.

Parkplace High School Will Offer Ex-

cellent Program.
The graduating exercises of the

Parkplace High school will take place
In the assembly hall of the school
Wednesday evening, June 6. The pub-

lic is Invited to witness the com-
mencement program, which has just
been arranged. The graduates this
year are only three In number, Ceclle
Agatha Cutter, Guy Rochelle Kennedy
and Laura Anna Purcell. Following
is the program:
Piano Solo Juliatetta Cross
Invocation Rev. W. N. Meyer

j Salutatory C. Agatha Cutter
Vocal solo

Mrs. Imogen Harding-Brodle- .

Oration, "Labor Brings Success"
Guy R. Kennedy

Vocal solo, "Still as the. Night
Carl Bohm

Miss Marie Frederick.
Class address Dr. E. S. Muckley
Vocal solos

(al "Thy Name" Mary Knight Wood
(b) "He's Such a LtV Trouble,"

Oley Speaks
Mrs. Imogen Harding-Brodie- .

Valedictory Laura A. Purcell
Presentation of diplomas

Hon. J. T. Apperson
Class motto. "Climb, tho' the rocks

be rugged;" class colors, crimson and
cream: class flower, red carnation.

ROD AND GUN CLUB FORMED.

Objects Are to Trapshoot, Import
Birds and Stock Streams.

Permanent organization of the Ore- -
, , n m &.on v, uy uoti una uun v. mu was ac- -

eomplished Friday night at the office

LET US

at Reduced Prices

In order to make room for a new stock of Umbrellas we will offer

every Umbrella we have in stock now at a great discount.
We buy our Umbrellas in large quantity, direct from the factory
in the East, and always give you good value for your money, but
we are going to make special prices.f when last sununy morning tne mem-0- f Attorney John F. Clark, when the

bers of Meade Post G. A. R. and Uia J following officers were elected: Presi-Wome- n

of the Relief Corps, attended ,jt,nt, c. G. Huntley;
services at that church last Sunday j ym, h. Howell. Jr.; secretary. John
morning. The address by the Rev. p Clark; treasurer. C. Q. Miller. R.

ur $1 .00 Umbrellas we will sell now for . $ .80
" k " 4 "1.50 . 1.15
" 44 44 44 44 44 442.00 . 1.60
44 44 44 44 4 4 442.25 . 1.85
u 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 442 . 50 . 2. 00
" " " "3.00 . 2.35
" " '5.00 . 4.00

Mr. Hammond on "Memories' was one l. Holman. Wm. H. Howell and J. J.
of the most eloquent and improssive Cooke were elected as a permanent

lever delivered on a like occasion. committee on grounds.
Wednesday the usual exercises were vphe 0UjeCts of the Club are to en-- !

carried out. At !:45 a. in., the col- - gage in trapshooting, the importation
umn was formed on Main street tin-- ! and propagation of game birds and

Ider the direction of Chief Marshall the stocking of streams with trout.
Frederick J. Nelson and aides. March-- 1 crounda have been selected on the
ing to the suspension bridge, the old West Side, immediately west of the
veterans and the Women of the Relief suspension bridge. Wednesday was
Corps scattered (lowers on the waters
of the Willamette river as a tribute to mmmmm mhbbbmb
the memory of the sailor dead, after-- 1

The quality of these Umbrellas is the same as before, the very
best for the money, and our guarantee goes with every one sold

wards proceeding to Shively's opera
house where the following programme
was idven:

Select Ion by MUwAUlAe Hand.
Prayer, Rev. J. Robert Landiborough
Remarks, Franklin T. Griffith, pres-

ident of the. day.
Vocal Solo, Hrs. Nellie M. Cooper,
Address, ritual Robert Kelland, post

commander. ,
Vocal Solo, Miss Iva Roake.
"Our Army of the Dead," Comrade

Bamuel Grant.
Quartette Miss Kstella Niles. Miss

Iva Roake, R. E. Woodward and H.
R. Van Wey.

Burmeister & Andresen
Suspension Bridge Corner The Oregon City Jewelers

DO YOtir Work Work Guaranteed

We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

"""'ZLr ; 2' Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

i


